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1. Background – Bathing Water Directive
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 The revised Bathing Water Directive (rBWD) (2006/7/EC)

replaced the current Directive (76/10/EEC) in 2015

 More stringent water quality standards for protection of

public health

 Emphasis on beach management and public information

 Bathing waters classified in 2015 according to their level of

quality based on standards for bacteriological quality



1. Background – Bathing Water Directive
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 Economic evidence is a part of the rBWD implementation:

 Members States should attain the ‘sufficient’ or better for all bathing

waters by the end of the 2015 season (at the latest)

 If a bathing water is classified as ‘poor’ for 5 consecutive years,

advisory signs are introduced

 Member States may introduce a ban in advance if meeting ‘sufficient’

is infeasible or disproportionately expensive

From 2016 season: After 5 years ‘poor’:

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-bathing/images/sign_against.jpg
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-bathing/images/sign_against.jpg
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-bathing/images/sign_prohibited.jpg
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-bathing/images/sign_prohibited.jpg


1. Background – disproportionate cost
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 ‘Disproportionate cost’ not defined in the rBWD

 Water Framework Directive (WFD) guidance defines

disproportionate cost as:

A political judgement informed by economic information

 Measuring and comparing the costs of measures to attain water

quality standards to the benefits of attaining those standards

 Assessing the distribution of costs and benefits across different

stakeholders



 Key question: if a site fails to attain sufficient status, how
might advisory signs impact on visitors to sites?

 Assess cost and benefits for ‘at risk’ sites to attain sufficient status

 Provide information to inform dialogue with Local Authorities and
other local stakeholders
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From 2016 season: After 5 years ‘poor’:

2. Study objectives
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Benefits of attaining sufficient status

• Benefits assessed in terms of ‘avoided loss of value’:

 Failing sufficient status (advisory signs) implies a potential
reduction in visits per year and reduced welfare to national
population

 For an ‘at risk’ site, establish reduction in visitors and value per
visit

Loss of Benefit = minus

Total value of benefits (£) for 

site at ‘sufficient’
Total value (£) of benefits for 

site at ‘poor’
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2. Study objectives
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Local surveys
Approx. 7,000 on-site interviews

40 ‘at risk’ sites (Aug–Nov 2012)

3 at ‘risk sites’ (Aug–Nov 2013)

National survey
Approx. 4,000 online interviews

(Feb 2013)

Cost of measures
Provided by EA regions (2013-14)

Approx. 70 ‘at risk’ sites

Supporting information
Secondary data  (2013-14)

Site characteristics

Estimated visitors numbers

Cost-benefit analysis
Approx. 70 ‘at risk’ sites

Environment Agency 
Evidence to support rBWD 

implementation

Stakeholder consultation
e.g. Local Authorities, EA regions, 

beach managers

Defra
Option to de-designate:

low use or disproportionate cost

Developing the evidence base

3. Approach



3. Approach
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Local survey locations

Region
Surveyed sites ‘At risk’ 

sites*No. sites Sample size

SW 18 3,327 30

NW 19 2,423 21

SE 3 612 11

NE 3 602 8

AN - - 2

Total 43 6,964 72

*Start of 2013 bathing season



3. Approach
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Survey content

Local survey

 Visitor profile

 Details of beach usage

 Attitudes towards water quality and
cleanliness

 Visits to other English beaches

 Contingent behaviour

 Demographics and geographic information

 Survey allows estimation of regional
travel cost models

National survey

 Visits to English beaches

 Details of most visited beach

 Attitudes towards water quality and
cleanliness at this beach

 Stated preference questions – choice
experiment

 Demographics and geographic information

 Experience illness due to contact with
water at beach



Estimating the reduction in visits

Reduction in visits (policy impact)

Survey responses to advisory signs:

 Predicted reduction – estimated by 

‘trip-generating function’

Total visits (baseline)

‘Best estimate’ based on available data:

 Local: surveys, car park income/ 

capacities, accommodation stocks

 Regional: GBTS

 National: MENE 

Assumption: current visitor patterns are 

a reasonable representation of situation 

where site attains ‘sufficient’ 
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3. Approach
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Transferrable trip-generating function
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Explanatory variable Effect on visit frequency

Distance travelled (miles) Increased distance= fewer visits

Overnight visitors Overnight visitors = fewer visits

North East (NE)

North West (NW)

South East (SE)

South West (SW)

NE, NW, SE, SW = more visits compared to 

Anglian

rBWD status Advisory sign = fewer visits

Total expenditure Higher expenditure = fewer visits

Group size Larger group size = fewer visits

Age Older visitors = more visits

Household income Higher income = fewer visits

No. beaches < 5km radius; within 5-15km

radius; > 15km
More beaches within 5km = fewer visits

Constant n/a

3. Approach



Estimating recreation value

 Recreation value per visit

 Surplus that visitors experience from visits to bathing waters, over and
above the costs associated with those visits (e.g. travel and time costs).

 Estimated from local survey responses by travel cost model

 Aggregate benefit for a site (£/yr) = (avoided) reduction in visits × £/visit.
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Region WTP for a single visit (£/visit)

North East 5.0

North West 4.5

South East 5.5

South West 5.2

Average 5.1

3. Approach
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Value of improvements (WTP) – national survey

Attribute £/hh/year

Bathing water status – beach visited most often attains ‘sufficient’ 24

Bathing water status – beach visited most often attains ‘good’ 27

Bathing water status – beach visited most often attains ‘excellent’ 33

Litter - 1% of litter removed at beach visited most often 0.3

National - 1% of all bathing water fail to meet ‘sufficient’ -1.5
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4. Illustrative results



4. Illustrative results
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Site A (North West)

Results (PV, 25 years) Benefits Costs NPV BCR

National level (recreation value) £37m £3m +£34m 12

Sensitivity testing – risk of failure Benefits Costs NPV BCR

National level (recreation value) £25m £3m +£22m 8

Sensitivity testing – benefits threshold

Threshold no. visitors for benefits > costs 156k – 250k per year

% of sufficient status visitors 5 – 8%
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Site B (North East)

Results (PV, 25 years) Benefits Costs NPV BCR

National level (recreation value) £3m £11m -£8m 0.3

Sensitivity testing – risk of failure Benefits Costs NPV BCR

National level (recreation value) £1m £11m -£10m 0.1

Sensitivity testing – benefits threshold

Threshold no. visitors for benefits > costs 1.6m – 1.9m per year

% of sufficient status visitors 613 – 694%

4. Illustrative results
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Site C (North West)

Results (PV, 25 years) Benefits Costs NPV BCR

National level (recreation value) £2m £1m +£1m 2

Sensitivity testing – risk of failure Benefits Costs NPV BCR

National level (recreation value) £0.7m £1m -£0.3m 0.7

Sensitivity testing – benefits threshold

Threshold no. visitors for benefits > costs 82k - 85k per year

% of sufficient status visitors 40 - 42%

4. Illustrative results
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4. Illustrative results

Cost: measures to attain sufficient 

status at all ‘at risk’ sites

EAV £31m/yr

Net benefit of implementing rBWD

Net benefit ≈ EAV £35m/yr

Benefit-cost ratio (BCR) ≈ 2

Benefits: avoided loss of recreation 

value at all ‘at risk’ sites

EAV £66m/yr

Overall costs and benefits of rBWD implementation 



6. Conclusions

 Economic evidence supports implementation of rBWD

 For majority of sites (3/4) benefits outweigh cost

 Conclusions are supported by analysis of local economic impact
(avoided loss of GVA)

 Implication is that scope for disproportionate cost
arguments is likely to be limited

 Where the case could be made, the key factor is beach use

 As a result, preferable to de-designate site since this avoids bans on
bathing at poor status sites

2014

 1 site de-designated

 Low use

 BCR < 1

2015

 12 sites ‘poor’

 BCR < 1 for 8 sites

2016

 2 sites de-designated

 Low use

 BCR < 1

 1 site in consultation

 Low use

 BCR < 1
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